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rriut. r. uiiiwi.--j

ki.own t! A il.ry ric dctiruut tf
- in iH c ti.ii), nuntitr of

Udica 1 i.ntd ihcnuthca Into a aotlc-tv- ,

for the j,urpae of tduialing them,
I'hry hv I fen arc! to the I orein
Miiaiunary Sihool at Cornwall, in
ConiutlHuL ,

oh inral r i Hit i ; u : o,out ttic ve-

ry contrary j to lcru s!ic jw!s, t ijo.e
ihc fiilrsk, tn jr.U.vi the trcrrM, and

epread abroad the private tondum ol
ii.JividMiW, liable to ile alteration ar
aggravaiiornof err v ft trr in miclii I ;

under the r.Mik of fiitiidkhip) and guise
of irroocrnce, ahc cljt in admiltantr

.ittUi ..v. .
"f TJ II I. I t a. ) I. at tL C ,1 l! -- t U V )
,? V Jfit, n Mni iUy, t! e It I. i!y U .

tut rirt, lit fi.r g liaf i f lat..!, i. n
riiuch il.ereof aa iJl t atfini.t lo i.f; il 0
utei Jut tl.titi-n- , I t !! ItJ.U ai4 lt.4

i i

Itotet Tetfr, VA afrea, en the 'n (f
l it lo tiur, in lr d.t ) W--t ar j
lh5l, vitut liM dit!rt fit tie fom.tr Jtar, ti.4
5Ui dotltrtPrihtlaiur.

Hart Un Tkrtur, Z'jQ acre t, on ti t tiers U
MtlJt liter, tl i'faj r -- 0 VWaerta
cn do. (it JK.l, r n i" t '."Ui ilil.tt.

Mn 1 oner, VtU a r nn lit tier, i.f IJ!4
rir, at It tli.Kars for 16.0 1 srd tfct lelrt
J.,l.n lurr.er, c!U 40 arret fr the year 4
U1, Ijir-- w do. itn In at llli lollaea, . -

Jermi.h f.ni.tas '.Weem, hire on the ta.
t rt of (-- a a a ha. fur t he ) i at 1 -- 0, 1 a Iu e I W doU
Ura, and for ltil'l.'O Mret,in at I Ju dolors.

tally Craif, fur IH.t), 100 ems; Kmjr on tl.

waUrt of U ttot' 41 f ek, iu in atJ JU dollart
Jarra t'm;litiea,JKtta, l)lnt;oatl.t aiert

.a e t ' a a !.i l ( I lU'tM

to the cenvrraation and confidence of

j et for trrad ale Uth eaty and

Uoil ene pound of good

Cour, a ejuarter f a pound cf brown

sugar and a little aU, lo lo gallona

of water for one lour ht n milk

warm, Utile it and cotk it tloc it

w ill be fa ff te in 2 l ". One

point of thia w ill make 18 lha. ol

bread. ' To a pound cf mailed pota-loe- a

(mealy cnee are belt) add two
ouncea of brown a("ar, and twotpoi la

of common j t the potaton
firat to be pulled through a cullender
rnd miifd with wafrn water to a pro-

per tonvistence, 'I hui a pound of po-tato-
ea

will make a pound of food yt a at.

Keen H moderaiely'wa'rm while'To- -

the unsuspecting, friendly heart unci

basely and ungratefully reward its
klndnee by porting with tit frailiirt
(for who K free from them j) and gU
ryint. in iti virtuOMt lhamr.

Tin superior merit cf the followwt; lniet,
Lkh f.rt appeared some BtuntU sji In

publication In hew-Vot- cUln.1 lUm
clftuli'.ioo. ,-

To ,

l.tt then In it c morning cf rife
on the comme ncemett if their rqmin

Jiklr on ike f!rguUfi.t tflht 'jaeii.
At )our fiiat actting rut U life,

when yrt utiacquaintrd with

he world and He a area,' when every
plraaure emhjnta wUh iia amilra, aod

every eJj-c- t ahmei wlh the gloaa rd

u veliv beware cf the aeduemg ap-

pearance! w'Hh arrourd you, and

i 4 i.JIet i m hat rOiUtt a hate l ffrred

lrim the power ofJitadtrtJPg df.airr.
I f yn aUr-w-an- FH,vtv4hough
it br eatrimnl inm'ctnt, to acipirre an

tbilute Briiderur) jour i w ard peace
will be impaired. Uut if any which

ha the id.' of guilt l ke early n

of your nnrul. jvu may d"t-Iro-

that momiut the luin 1 your

Breath not ttj tTi tanc with (he oMJ, mid fcitl nuului
Drweryandloftel- - with octftry Trrlffa thirictrr rt tmr. of jfihti i nTn riff iiwiowa1nuntlfi?.-

- Thii'recipe it in tubstanee
rriHrh9trd n6 hrmily tir frmrdi Irom Ur, Hunter, who oimrv.emaii ;"' B s "L. m J..i7..im 1 1 saac ki-- " " w

. a .i i' ii in it bi t tamer, ita uu out g
nd do nol likcw'uc lae Martin, ilefO. acre, i) mg on uie wat

tera of irfirinoadcr. rien lit at 4J i dollars.
jeaat io made will leep" til. Notu
gar ia uted by bakeri, when addii g

the pulp to their riaing.
, PTBFNMAN MOI NTAFN'S.

?J0 atre Ijing Drowning eretk, tin ew
ne i.nt knn, and the land not returned.

John Teeee, I M aciei, lyuig on lalUe r er,
iwn in at IUIJ itotlatt.

At thrae moni tint are aliwi' becominr onre

John Jgn. 131 arret, lurf n da
naiirt ol Ij'de rirer, ;ienln at 2du dollai.

TIIR Ill MAN r.nDY.
Leunhi it k titknnv, mat in one r f

the tcalea of the scarf alin with h:ch

the Unly is covered, thtfe may be five

hundred excretory channels, and trial

Iraiifjui. i

n- ... N,

ntoet lite ! ii f'.iirt p) an af, the Mlowmf
hurt rliirrtptlon of them bay hot b buinUr-eatin-g

to eon.
"Ti.U pnxlie'toiM ranpe' of meim- -

1 v In I'itirings f pi- -

, ni: ubli) H Such ol- -

Mia i ( p.kkions which

I i.' n.i'u'tc wiihin )on.

f'harlrt THiler, l'J a ria, lunr on Urn water
jf Ijltle MefVlfhrn in at I a il iiara.

Jamet t 7U aerta, jiflf on Little rirrr,
$rn in 7 dollar.

in a twtfitr, Ui 4re hinr on tlie waterf ttJ I ',.iL. m'..m

Let the rude U aptat
A rcqiWi e'er my grove, ,. , y

E itnf thou non!

fet place wild roe May
Wy narrow bed

to.blcni of one fx dear 4

81. II b-e-r, tho 11 dead!)
. ChsT)! t trwUr fort,

mK n rude t'twiifci's foot
JJ done Iu J.teL

Tea, lat a Mety tavt
My 00010 worrj

Yaat it beauty's poa'r
AU!tor. 4

Death In flown hour,
Tor ii irvut !..' own Lower,

To bloom no n.ore I

Winter Mirt the roM
Thou plant'! for n

fprtrf win new life dicloe
! will flusttiA free

And o.y hem's flower hIl latootn

Jjitfhdy beyond the tomb,
urtud- -

t ki 'v I'-

h . rr i.

hud thi tempi t riimg,
i c;ty pr per tn thod

l4ii Henda lr-- il e t ih
Midiltrr ne4n, a di(f.cr l tuohun-dir-

milt a, and m tiy parti of ilum
are rit e hundred mil a in m idth. I br
road or p intca are fonr in numhrr.
The firtt and grrattit ia that which

eiilur ol allutirg ioIrnfe, r ol

escitpinjr to a calmer rh re. II utt n to

ne gr..ir of sand will rover two bun-dre- d

and fifty fcalri, the rt fore oue
rain ol sand wi!l cover r ne hundred

and twenty-fiv- e thousnd orifices thro'
which we are dail) perspiring. Whit

prodigious numbei of glands most
there be in the whole bod) j into tie-r- y

one ol tluse glands there ente rs an

artery, a vrin,nd a nerte. 11 m-n- v

organs li en in the whole body f

Can't till.

C'anna Uroajdun, arrea, ryinr on the wa
terkof biitle rirr.Kieninat luuitullart.

Abraham Me? field, 1'JO a ret, ryint; on Smoky
errrk, (fivi n in at 3? dollr.

Jan.lt hmi'h, 23 acre a, hii'r on the watertof
ti'i)iilir, Jf'rn ' oollart.

Dai.iel farr, 1CJ airres fiven in ft r ld?l, lr
in o'i 1 1 di- - river, tfen m at 300 d .llara.

Hxhar.1 V. t Un, 2J arrs fnr 1B?1, lin

'Jnarpli lionaparlc Ux on hU route call up emotions of .n oppoaiie nature.
SiuiK t" (Oi.qoer rne pannion by nir-'i- H

ol a' me other wh'uh is ol lesa d i gr

tn dencv. Never arci imt hii

thinir am.dl or trivial wlrih ia in h- -r

frotti liiyotinr to Madrid. Thia road,
for abuui 22 league, tica through the
PrtiefB. The Bfcond pa ia Irom

to fhrcelona, a distance ol
on the a at ra of I in river, rirrn in at 210 dole.

Vand'ver Tcie, 140 acre, hinjf on iht wa
ters of Little roi r, (tien in al dollar.

I'enml, 24Jarn-a- lyirr dp the waters
30 mdra through the mountain. hrre
iu many platea one hundrtd armed
praan'a may a'rrat ti e manh of n

ard of introduce g diiordrr in your
heart. Never m..kc light of any deaire
which ou feel gainug audi pioies

aMort. cf Little r x r, gutn in at 4J dollara, fur t2
iaroflH21.

I II K LAV I KK t III.H.na to threaten entire domin'r n. llbn- - Allunder trore. 76 trrt t. Ivinr on the waarmy, and where neither houaca, pro.
viioni, D r arrommudatiotii tan In Thou hiyoeri'e' firt eat iit the ht-a- of trn. i,l (.uni n .!er, fit 182,rieninat76dola

..l.i..l.U.I ch-ar- .. Idishing it will appear at the first. As
a crntle and innocent emmotion, it thine oa er i n ee illium eka- - n, 4-- ) aen a, Ivirir on the wa--.fo.. nd. '1 he third paia leada Irom to raat out lLa mole that ia in tl bn, il.tr trrt of Little nur.for 18CI, fiven in t8yiloIa

Havonne to P.upprluna, the capital of
Navarre! thia il.flicult u file it only
paahle between the months of Mav

2)0 yea, fc'iJ Ptnny t'otUr dT,
In evuet lore m u you lay I

Or rt th'M Umler vont applici
MU to fifty gi lt betid. ,

Ikir, eruel ir eried I, forbear t
Tor by tbotc ryri, those lipa, I iwer--
the ttoppM n e m Um oath I took,
And cried, " You're iworn, no kUtlS t-.-

and October. The fourth road ia that

je.M in inNi.r.
1 he great Authr f our holy reli-

gion was a remarkable plain preacher,
lie did not bewilder his hearera in a

labyrinth of metaphysical j rgon, nor
tire th m with v..in arid aei eelret re-

petitions. He viewed, widi a pro

Jn.et lark, V6 acrea, met; on Little mer,
fur the rar of riven in at 50 dollars.

'I'liomas Hargent, 2V1 acrea, hinjfon the was
ten of f atkwha, for 1321, iien In at liOdola.

Alr-im- l. r Mact all, 186 atrtt, lying on Jairie
Mill cruk, for IB.'l, jiven in at"300 dollars.

(i. ore MiiM.k, lftUacrrt, Mng on Drowninf i

cnek, for 1821, ren in at liiJdollart.
I'.pliraim vhi.f( ril, 2C'? kcrea, )ynt;0nthe ww

may steal into the heart, but as it ad-

vances is likrly to pierce you through
with many sorrows,

toa t wttreaa earwii.
A CtKlOW El'ITAHII.

A singular ctmbination ol the lu-

dicrous and the pathetic, h to I seen,
I am told, in a church yrd in an jd- -

whnh leada from Tcrbes, in Higoree,
td arragosa. It i tract uxrelv
perviona to muleteera during the aum
mer, but in the winter the wohfa and phetic ken, the American Pharisee rf
tnuwe rtnder it toully ioipaaaille, - the present day and to them at wtll

joining county, rudel) carved in a sosp- -' I here arc nearly nxiy other nar as to the'Jews, he applied the words
otoi e alab. 1 he atone waa ertctrd hyrow pain $, called oprnioge, mnt t.f of my text. 1 could trace out a thou-

sand points of resemblai ce betweenwhich are rugged, intricate, and hard

no tt uriMOM ciontt.
A RoortKm ram, eurmounled with k crown

K $44 one to. butt the Spamah RKMintain down,

Il made One fatal daali and aimed ae true,
iTii dlailrm la piece flew

ahh a mo'irnful fact he pled around.

tera ' t,iinpoder, lor loll, pica in at 2UX

.dollar. . .. , i

Janm Colllrt, 100 arret, lijng on the water
Of Looae creek, for 1321, riven in at 3'J dollars.

Jamet Kidlr, luU acre, Ijii j on the h ad of
Join.' river, for 1821, given In at tii dollars.;

F.lijah bite, 4i0 arrea, lying on Jolin't riej
and aiulbiin, Cur 1821, given in at 11XHJ dollar.

Itrube-- white, 5or a, Iving on John' rirer
for 1821, given in at 40 dollar.

A.ALDBA1UJJ, Jkfi'L. Mf--
18, 182.1. 4wt6.1.

Iv passable for laden beat and even
ihoie are frequently. blocked up with
wow." -

the father of two twin children, who
died about the aame. time, r.f the ague
and fever, and both buried in the aame
grave the Kpiiaph reada thu :

ItereJjes tops. tead at pita,

Cot mate ura lead op il.e jpic and fcU

..3'ey uaa to goot to live mit me,

Ar- not a tingle frtpment could be found!

the Jewish and. American Pharisees,
bot shall at present confine myself to

otie. Thev sy a great deal about
Joggern?rui no doubt the old Phart-hi-e- a

said as much concerning Homan
Idolatry. It ia said that some thou

,.',,c.'c he, Hae.thtu myflorjr edf
JAMES OTIS. '.n ..."T"" le'eloat a tfaen, and ri'nf'I. a bfiikan beadi

IrilTia hut a poor t a ard fur all myjialna, The ciaracter of Otia t dearrihed trilh the
lalfitLLCOVaTT- - -

'IA e9'tiWlari.thaa. tiwil. Lralua.cafe ar! eopirwibeaa. due tWbere f Uw
tnrRTof I'leas and Unarter Seaalont, Ifafworkyand U thai recapituated r

t a I...lilUTfttj liXirriCU, JCC, I In hnet he wi.s a man of powerful CHAIII1 Y.

Charjry," a)s an old writer, "is
.1 virtue rf the heart and not of the

sand of the Hindoo criah annually
under the wheels of this grim idol.
Now thia is truly deplorable to the

iew of the philanthropist and the
ChrUtiau. It ought to eugage the at-

tention of thnt Christian power th.it
has the civil and militaiv control td

m i genius, and ardunt trniper, vuh wit

J. heaaicn, IbJ VV jlja.ui rJU v. Lliarka.
I). ('oiiiieri. Mt.oH to take h drpotition v(
Thenphilm FalN. The plantiff, by hit couner1,
Thnnnt W . Wilson, came into rourt, ami roovred
for to tale the di pos.tion of I' eojihihi
l'.iHs, to be read in i r'uh nee in thi riutr ; and

CIlAttAUl LR lr A TAI1LEH. Und humor that never a led : n or- -

ImnilH. (nit-a- . Irt ais tlie exprcs- -i- - ' ,To etrery one vh wishea to enjoy ator, he was bold, areunitntative. im
r- t 'he eg-- t oct ol viruu. A man it aii)earinf lo tlie kiilisfatftmr of tTii court that

die !ef ixUnt n4 eeWri4 of hia- - frrate, It remav htf' great i.mi rathe poor these idolators.- - Hut' what, in thej
onlt-rvn- , that p'ihr,rtion be made in' the Wee.

l.jh pUjaaurc fictv, and aweeie of petuoui, and commanding, w ith tn el
,

convcV-iii6nVar-
d ihc Viappiheia er joy- - oqnence that made his own exii(tm nt

cd In the familiar cirjn of the young irreaiatibly contagious ; aa a lawyer, hit
rd aociable, no cluracttr can be more knowledge and ability placed him .it

r " cJiaagieeabk-tha- n that of' a tattler or the head of his profession i as a arhol- -

ard indigent without lit ir g ctwritahle,
..rd n)4' be chari'ablr whin hr is rot tern Carolinian for four wirkit; ccekaively, thainame of sense, have the

to do with, tbrse people i
' We have never set loot in their coun- -

able to luatow Aty thii'g. Chant) is
hf n? aHcnrl s ihr--f m-- rf ftciise in 1 aa rente-vill- c,

in the count) of Lawrence, in the State of
1 ' li w on the firkt, acroml, a il third (iafStherefore habit ol od will btnevD.itJD IT. I nr verv nniHar.incr of nnr lar. h- vvat rirh in ami.t tmn. ir rf mv. a g' or . ... .e,,., eAr. We do tvf Jvtly nest. entl--etoe- e fxen-inaM- i aaidAanrrs- ..... ... .1U., a c:in noV v,.f - .,. VUl'ljUUUIJlI L I

7bf illaLiipiii carii. swiihjtat'me- - erned by a.cLaaicaUi a itdtesman lt;c",.

niZ.2miXtetl a a . - . . .... kind,
'V f,vp' rrn"I tl

Tnd
ose

rfrrm,
stard.in

Lur miMO..arieaarc aa potve.Uaa then
npiiin.i liii s, vhoac rtpntiori will torn ana --

their de taken, and will be ofl'ered to be reti
us the Jew ish doctors would havr been a evidence in this cause, upon thia notice. ,

Te, It. SIMON I ON. crk
Trice Hdv . SI 75. 4i'M

need of it.'lht poor m. n who has
i.. mna oirtctiy oppfitc to inc n.uure and his view a ; aa a p itmt, he resisted all

t end of aociet), llie ptiaence of tht alluremema that m;ght weaken the
; s tattler dtatroya nil confidence, bhida cause of that country, to which he t!e- - this excellent fr..me of mind, is no Ie6s

milled to the rtw ird ol this virtue.Mhe tO'gue tndisUM silence. choda the voted his life, and for which he Mai "NORTII CAROLLNX.
DV1D ON ColTTthan the man whofiurris a college."med it.countenance with ari fT;r;alve reserve,

at Home. This subject is growing
trite let us take a view of thu g at
hrm". Have we not idols as abomi-

nable as Juggernaut .' T he highest pot
bible estimate of the lives tleatroed
by the- - inhter Tid "Jncrgtf h'a'utV "c 'ir,"

canr.ot txceed 10.000 pit an. um.

COTRTof I'len and Quarter Seassions, April
1823. Jt sae llarrratre t . i hn P "

1faw V" OnirTiial 'aita3iri7ent, on lnda,

VVhjt awide contrast bttwien this
picture of charity and the every d.y
practice of-th- e self-atvlt- d charitable
oihs of the world! How vrrv few

It anpi arn tr to tht fatmfkction of the court, that

lyoba the heart of generous and unus-i.- X

pl.ci om fr kndst; ip,.o f bli the tett fit of
jconvertatipn, and riiakta its way with

- i aSn univtra l tondemning nnd contemp- -

tout aiillnesa. How cire lul then ahctild
".the yi'ung and ambitious he to aoid

the liefendani ia rot an inhabitant ol thia State,

Dutu cf. eVi2. No man has a
right to.Jmrft re wih th conduct of
his neighbor, rxrept in the way of pri-- .

vjte and friendly admcrition or advice.
Now we have the highest clerical au- -

ami VTHei vn uii ve any mil Ki,., 6, . ,. . , . thontv lor asserting that 20 000 Ame
but every moral and patriotic writer nic a i nai name sun ii, oi i or n . u ary ... .. riran citizens perish annually trom in- -

thincr like a than. able tempt i! And ,. ,, r'nrnnJ Xtieriting this appellation 1. . For .thia I is bound to reprobate auih practices a . r t ........ . ... ........ w.vwx.vvihe. 1vet how many ol us are trtshinc

it i therefore trdrrtti, that pubiiraMon be mail'
for aix tteekaauccetaivcU in the Western Caro-
linian, printed in hal'mbur), that the defendant
appear at our next Court of Picas and Quarter
Sessions to be held for the county of Daridaon, at
the Court-Hoiit- e in Lexington, on the 4th Non--'

day in July next, then and there to replevy and
pk-ad-

, or judinient will he taken according to
Uie plantin ' demand.

l est. DAVID MOCK. aX'.Cr -

s the p pulation of Ilindostan, Jug- purpose tney enouiu o cauuoua now aapthe loundauona ol private and pub
they repeat ny thine thev hear in an- - lie vinue nor rn nnv indivWnal msf.

- other place,that
.

by being reportedvmay v uleffenre at such...a writer, since...'1 - a ft I"

dtlusive idtii that we are lhing in the
exercise of this virtue !

. Gold Dr. Black haa calcu-rafe&iba- tl

iona ef fiSms of cold, such at ia on tome

gtrnaut hits annually one victim out ol
GCOO people. Our population is 10,-0-

000, and intemperance has one
vkiim-rnuaHyrt-- t tmry;5X)"prc)".
plei;!Hence it Tp

Xiurt tne leeiings oiaeingie innocent jnii one. is personally held wpto public
11.JL. peraon-ilvire- ji the truth itself is not to

xposed-in-i- tt trrrf colorsC"The pic- -

.ntt4-

tngr t$(tH4 ;tirtAietitrmtasi;.de4tuiemayatarminjninocntana.tinw. gnrrwrrr,' to mltc up tne thrcknew rf
CI UPF.RIOIt Court of Law. JiDrinff' Term. 1823.ry, and warn them against failing into

.JCAVhajrioejCjaiwin. f,l'hAmu Cowan jJPe.-.-.,
i:.:s.L Cnrejii the ton'ue, , hatever form It wears,

'
;-
- I)etli to tl bear that ewn with no pretence,

one tnchj whereas fourteen millions
rsf leaTes ef"tr mtnrm"-prTntiTfre-

- prptr

tructive as the grds of the heathen.
JJqw humUiatiog kthis iaci 1 Caajio.
thing be done to check this poison that
is consuming us this Hydra that is

tae likeeaLcjryiapu
mar likewise, in some cases, awaken
ihe ctilparjle and the profligate to a

tition for divorce. In thia east it ia ordered br.
the Court, that publication be made- - for threowould occupy ol a mile in thick- -

mwi rT"1 tj ' I)i w a'gha or blushes from eoft innocence t '
months in the Mar, and Western Carolinian, thatness. V l. ii, pape itie ouctil- -

. l . ... I.I..JJ " mrtn wwm :rii .'-- - . rt;. j drTouTTtrjrTisT-- M s there no balm in Iof-dttt- T'hta wasthc'plao ef ity of cold ia such, that one ounie of it.,: A greater evil than your yuilty mind. Addison, in the Spectator) and we Gilead i Is there no physi. ian there f" held for the county of Iredell, at the Court. House
in Stateiville on the 5th Monday after the 4ta
Monday in September next, and plead, answer.

is sufficient to gild a silver-wir- e more
; ." WHv shoufd the mansion of pen cannot aee any objection to it. than 1,300 milts long."

hearted friendship be polluted by the! -- - Southxukk or demurt otherwise judpmcnt will be had pre
confeato, and the cauae heard ex parte.k f ttsence of the hated s tattler, which

To prudutt a Yrtloxv Rose "without a

Christ addressed the words of my text
to- - his own disciples as well as to the
proud Pharisees, lie knew the weak-

ness of human nature, and that even
good men could ee the mote without
discovering the beam. Many honesi

Witness . K. wUKKE, U'fc
Pate adv. 4. 8mt71like a midntffht neat, aheddmir us bile-- 1 ranx rat wunmeu mtirs rotr. thorn,

Take, a ccnistella, or sweet broom ;,'ful infloetice around impose 'gloom')' 'Tht.Chhel :X6utfoi-iDur- ng the
' tileticc on every tongue ? Formed by convention of te Preabyterian
Ji.wm. ibra! in bJXaJlb-tfiffij-

na

cut it dowin-t- o wiihin a few inches of . ROWAN COVIM TT- - -pious people have sriven of their subhe uitdrn stance fr'eeiyltd "theaaflKe-'A?--fie; fa oram?liC4te. youths trom JLhma stt'ms, ' slips frorrf the white rosebush, JaneWeaver t. tvilliajm: Wearer.'.....Peti-- 1

linn. Hirwrr- - It iinr.ancf tn in ...tlcf jrtinn ofri I l. LI.., . due miHsifin. l nr. nave Tirimuniv
id expressed "mucrp pleisure5 af th can say that' rieen aeceivea nut wnoed, you will ..j.::rVkr.rose without

-- deprived of all this pleasure,-- and forced
' to exiit in an unnatural, uncomfortable
, and aollury itate, by 'the malignant

. .i , . r I .

attvnuoit which .were shew ed to them.
Ther ttre sufficiently skilled in the

he has never been deceived? -- Such
people ought not to be treated with le-

vity or ridicule. Ridicule is rot the

a thorh. andof "ia colrfr ar vtllow as the
most brilliand jonquil.English larguare to be . vnderatood ;p.;ver crtnia oaoqung nenar x.nucw

--ed betJtlfrwith hata-- l propensities buvW beittg rtqueated, they read the

ine court that the Uttciiount is not an innaot-ta- nt

of thit State, it is therefore ordered by the
court, that puhlktidn"B'eTritede for three rnohtbr '
in.theM'esteTn Carolinian, printed in Salisbury,
that the defendant appear at the next Superior
Court of Law, lo lie held for the county of Bow- -

an,nt the Court Houte iti Salisbury, on the se-

cond Monday after the'fourth Monday in Sep-- .
tember next, then and there to plead, atiswc
or demur, or the petition wilt be heard ex parte.

HV. CUES CM.
Prltea,r.g4f 3ait7l.

In the fcart of man there is V per test of truth.--"- Such men are respectful-
ly but earnestly requested to turn theirBible ft their own tongue, Which ex

petual succession of the passions; so

that theTdestruHioiD clbne is alrnost
attention tojheir. own countrymen
and seriously ask themselves ifwicked- -

cjtl tht to frequents tlie vening circles' cited rtuch satisfaction, not jn'erily on
Of Iritndship md amusement j but for ct ount of the novelty of the scene

what purpose 1 to cultivate the miuct, but also ior the propriety and gentle- - always the production of aoothcrw i ness dors cot increase ia cur land ?


